
FE Meeting 1/17/23 

In attendance- Donna Chambliss, Betsy Fleming, Linda Schmid, Peggy Esparza, Brandee Hudson 

 

Old business- Curriculum Event on 12/2, Love of Reading Lunch 

264 total participants, that included students and parents/adults 

Back field was very busy with people during lunch that day, a rep from the public library was on hand 

with lots of giveaways and Miller-Golf Link library information. We had take home activities and raffle 

prizes when people went to visit the Book Fair after lunch 

 

New business- Need a second one for next semester- STEM night? Reading Week in March? Those are 

events we have done in the past that were successful. Anyone have any other ideas that we could try for 

an event please let me know! 

-We have a group of MS teachers that are part of STEM committee, I will meet with them to see where 

they are with their planning so far. 

Has to provide curriculum focused activities for families and must include a learn at home component 

Betsy- she has just been tasked with being the STEM Coordinator for the base. She has a meeting in 

February and will be able to get funding to purchase STEM kits, hold trainings, and free STEM 

workshops. Once she knows her budget and when she can have access to it, she can contribute to our 

event. 

I will relay this information to the STEM committee and see if we want to push the event to April in 

hopes of getting contributions from her. 

 

Focus Group- Scheduled by end of February. Betsy has been the coordinator in the past. 

I’ll be working on questions and getting parent volunteers over the next couple of weeks. If anyone has 

any questions they think should be asked please let me know! The questions should be based on input 

we want from families to help benefit our school operations. Last time I had 2 parents volunteer to join 

but only one showed up. 

We have a few family events planned through PTO this semester such as skate night and possibly a 

game night 


